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PROFESSIONAL. Chautauqua Oyer Great CouncilRACE WAR ON. Life's Race is Run

Hon. John B. Dimick, of Hub-

bard, Called to Rest
Order of Oregon Redmen Sleet

In Annual Convention.

Most : Successful Meeting ol

the Association.

Receipts About $5000 and $1200 Surplus
r In Treasury.

Illinois 'People Lynch a
Negro.

He Kills' Member of Mob After a Negro

Fiend.

Dr. John Wblch Dr. Loois A. Morris

yEL0H & MOREIS

DENTISTS

Dr. Welch in personal attendance at the
office on Wednesday of every week.

Office next door to Courier building

OREGON CITY, OREGON

JUST TRY A

CIGAR
S CENTS 5

An Old Pioneer, a Gallant Sollder and

an Excellent Citizen.

Elect Officers and Select Delegates to

the Great Council.

Hon. John B,' Dimick, of Hubbard,
died at an early hour Tuesday morning.
His death wa9 brought about by pneu-

monia, contracted while on a lp to
Wilhoit SDriniS, this county. While

Danville, III., July 25. A race war
broke out here tonight. While a mob
of 600 men was on its way to the county
jail to lynch James Wilson, a Blooming-to- n

negro, who bad confessed to assault-
ing Mrs. Thomas Burgess, wife of a

J)R. GEO. HO EYE

DENTIST
All work warranted end satisfaction guaranteed

Crown and Bridge work a specialty
Ohufleld Building

OREGON. CITY OREGON

apparently a robust man he had been in

The Willamette Valley Chautauqua
Association closed its tenth annual ses-io- n

laBt Sundav evening. The meeting
has been one of the most, if not quite
the most successful, in the history of the
Association, As was predicted, Satur-
day night's meeting saw the largest
crowd inside the inclosure of the meet-
ing. The auditorium was more than
packed... Hundreds stood up on the out
side listening to the words of the eloqu-

ent Misfeurian, Champ Clark, while

The twelfth annual session of the
Great Council of Oregon, Improved
Order of "Red Men, convened in this
city at tea o'clock Tuesday morning.

The meeting was held in the halls of
the Wacheno Tribe, of Oregon City.
There were present about seventy-fiv- e

delegates from remote parts of the
state.

The annual election of otficers took
placf Tuesday afternoon with the follow-
ing result :

farmer, an unknown negro shot and
killed Henry Uatterman, white, a mem-
ber of the mob. The murderous negro,Jt C. STRICKLAND, M. D.

failing health tor many montne.
While not a resident of Clackamas

county ,JohnB. Dimick had many friends
and interests here. Mayor Grant B.
Dimick, of this city is his eon, as is also
A. R. Dimick, of Milwaukie, who holds
a position with the Oregon Water Power

Great sachem, George Al. Urton, olhundreds more were unable to even get
within the Sound ef his voice. It is Portland, great senior, sagamore, Dr.

a reiugee from Evansville, Ind., by the
name of J. W. Hay field, was later taken
from the city jail and lynched by the
mob, and three other negroes who at-
tacked the whites were beaten badly.
The mob finally resumed its march to
the county jail, determined to lynch
Wilson. When the mob reached the
jail, it was fired upon by the sheriff.
Nine persons were wounded and the
crowd scattered . The wounded: Adam

estimated that fully five thousand Henderson, Astoria; great junior saga-
more, W. H. Conyer, Clatskanie; great
piophet, L. B. Reeder, Pendleton; great

eople heard his speech. Three or four
iindred Portland people occupied the

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Does an General Praotlce
Special attention given to surgery and diseases

ol women.
Office in Garde Buildin g, 7th and Main Rr-- t

OREGON CITI, OREGON

J. W. Norms, M. D. 1. W. Powbi. M.

JJORRIS & POWELL,

Physicians and Surgeons.

Calls in city orcountry promptly attended
Garde Building, Oregon City.

rostrum, among them being many for chief of record, R. W. Rittner, JPendle- -

& Railway Company.
HI8 LIFE STORY

There were few better men than John
B. Dimic, and few men who had more
warm personal friends. Born in Boone
county, Illinois, in September 1850, he
crossed the plains in an ox team with his
parents at the age of 7 years, encounter-
ing many hardships in the trip, which
required six months. la speaking of

mer Missounans. None of them were ton: great keeper of wampum, Jacoo
Reiech, Portland.disappointed in his speech. All went

away convinced that Clark was even aMurry, shot through the head, will die ; L. B. Reeder, of Pendleton, and W. U.
A Pohl, of Astoria, were elected great
representatives to attend the great coun

H. Hinea, shot in neck and Bhoulder,
will dii ; Otto Heinke, shot ' arm, will
recover; Patrolman Charles Lopp,

bigger man than they had Deiore
The firewoiks after the speech

furnished an innovation that proved
quite attractive.

- .1 - . 1 U. 1 - mAn . An.

cil of the United states, to be neid at
clubbed on the head while defending his early life m a letter recently pu una li-

ed in the Courier, he had the following Atlantic City, N. J. The retiring The, PARROT Talksr inanciaiiy, u viiwuuu wno u- - officers were :
cided success. In addition to meeting Great sachem. L. B. Reeder.of Pendle

to say: "Nothingoccurred in my pio-

neer life as a boy worth noticing until
I was 18 years of age. This being a
new country everything was "wide

all liabilities and outstanding indebted. ton ; great senior sagamore, Dr. Hender--
ness, there will remain in the treasusy I speak for myself. As a

5c cigar I'm great. That's
no dream but 1 am.

Bon, Astoria; great junior Bagamore,
GeoreeM. Orton. of Portland; greatabout U250. M ire than was

from all sources at this session.

Q8TE0PATHY
DR. C. D. LOVE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYBICIAN

Graduate o American School of Osteopathy,
KlrksviUe, Mo.

Successfully treats both acute and cbronlo dis-

eases. Call lor literature.
Consultation and Examination Free.

IS to 12 A.M.Office Hours: Jlto4 P-- M,

i 0r by appointment at any time.

open," so to speak. Whiskey was cheap
and sold, or more properly speaking, was keeper of recotds.W. U. 4. foni, Astoria

great keeper of wamDum, J. H. Griebel,The campers began to strike their
tents Saturday ight. and Mondaygiven away at every town or trading post

Mayfield; Patrolman William Leverenz,
badly injured internally by mob's bat-
tering tain while defending Mayfiild;
Fred Lorenz, shot three times in the
leg i attack on jail; Mince Mobaker,
shot in attack on jail ; M.--. Laid, shot in
attack on jail j John Bell, shot in chest
in attack on jail .

Mayfield met his fate while the mob
was on the way to lvuch Wilson. The
angry throng was passing down East
Main street when the negro became in-

volved in an altercation with some of
its members. They started after him
and he drew a revolver, firing into the
crowd.

OFFICERS TRY TO SAVE NEGRO.

the 230 tents which dotted the grounds Portland, prophet, Dr. b. Lewis Jung,
Portland; great representatives, A. B

Cherry, Portland; and J. H. Howard,
Oregon City.

have dinanneared. It is said that the
ground will be considerably improved

RoomsHo.e'arjd 6, Stevens Building, Main Bt hefore another meeting is held. Delegates to the council are as tneOREGON CITY, CBKOON. The Southern Pacific Railroad Com following:
pany handled the large crowd without
au accident or incident r riaay uigm,,
and Saturday night however, they be.

1

a SCHOEBKI, W. 8. U'REN

IJREN & SCHTJEBEL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

fctutfdwt 9IbDotoi.

came fearful of train robberc, becae.se of

Abram Smith, Jacksonville; Harry
Curr, E H Hyland, L Carstunsen, L
Dammnscb, John J Englehart, and J A
Semier.of Portland; Charles Dahlstrom,
O E Foster, Harry Jones and A L y,

Astoria; C W Kelley, H Baxter,
and W L Little. Oregon Ultv :W H Con.

rh manv holduDS in this vicinity andHenry Getterman, a young butcher, Portland, and placed an armd guard ou
ell mortally wounded and expired withWill practice "in all courts, make collections their late trains. Nothing occurred toin a lew minutes. The negro flV, butand settlements of estates, famish abstracts of justify their, suspicions.was caught by officers within a block oftitle, lend you money and lend your money on

nrsi mortgage, umce in enterprise ouiiiung.
yers and L Leonard, Clatskanie; A Ad
Keller ad D M Rearden, The Dalles;
Thomas Fitzgerald, August Stangler,
James Devlin and R W Rltner, Pendle

OREGON CITV OREGON
the scene, and hurried to the police sta-
tion with the mob in hot put suit, ly

diverted from their march to HT.W EKA.
ton; J W Buckley and John H Jeu,

Your Banking ?

No matter how small,

No matter how large,

the Bank

the county jail. The officers, with their Harvest is at hand and the hum of
prisoner, took refuge in the ci y building, Baker Oity; James Park and FTietjen,

Summer: MaVion Irwin. Eagan: Geo R

0 D. & D. 0. LATCURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Commercial, Real Estate and Probate our

Specialties
Office In Commercial Bank Building THE LATE JOIIN B. DIMICK.

OREGONOREGON CITY

barricading themselves bebind the doors
of one of the offices. They could not
check the mob, however, for it secured
a long pole and down a section
of th wall and the door, both of which
were frail.

On account of the overwhelmii g num-
bers of the mou, it was useless tor the
officers to resist. The negro was seized
and rushed to the spot where he had

OHERT A. MILLER

binders can be heard in all directions.
Crops are good in this locality
Mr. McArthurs' paint shop was

burglarized while he wasat the Chautau-
qua.

Mr. and Mrs. Slyter were in Portland
Sunday.

Mr. Keil's children are sick. Sevcik
Bro's are repairing their mill dam.

Mr, Engle bas a brand new wagon.

Mr. Bias, of Canby, passed;.through

R
with the result that everybody drank it.
It was on the table, in the harvest fields
at every gatheriug of all or any kind. In
fact, to drink whiekey at all occasions
was the treneral rule among most men

of

Holman, LaGrande; Walter Hunter and
CO Fowler, Goble: T S Wadell and
TnomasLunde. Clifton; E A Wilson,
Cottage Grove ; Oliver Knotts and E F
Beitel, Pilot Rock ; A E Miller, Sea-sid- e.

The Great Council concluded itsj ses-

sion Wednesday evening and adjourned.
The Wacheno Tribe had made arrange-
ments to give the visiting warriors a
banquet Wednesday evening but the
majority of the visitors could not stay
for the banquet and it was not given.
The next meeting of the Great Council
will be held at Seaside.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
O. D. EBY, NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate bought and sold, money loaned Oregon C7pand boys yet in their 'teens. It was
right here on the fourteenth of August,shot down Getterman. It was the work

Hies examined and abstracts made, o ash paid for , ii., . . ...,j t,i.
eounty warrants. Probate and oommlssioners" ' iu""u v " ,UHD " 1858, that I did the moBt

neck and swing him up to a telephoneCourt business and insurance. art of mv life. I. with several ; of my
Will cive it carefulthtsrje last Sunday.

'" Mike Hurras bad a visitor that came
to stay on the 15th. It was a fine boy.

pole. After bis life had been slowly
strangled out, he was left hanging while
the mob proceeded to the county jail.

fire bciLt under bis body.
After going a short distance, however,

the mob changed its mind, faced about,
and returning to the scene of the lynch

A crowd of Ne Era folks went np the
river in row boats last Sunday and had
a picnic. All report a good time if one

neighbors and friends signed a temper-
ance pledge and have kept it faithfully
to thisday, and now in my 63rd year
can look hack and truthiully say that all
I am, all I haye every been, 0' all that
I may ever hope to be, has received its
main support from that one great solid
foundation stone."

In 1958-- 9 he attended the Willamette

attention. This mes-

sage applies to the

men and the women

alike.

Card of Tltanks.of the boats did leak some.

ing, cut Mayfield's body down. They
rushed it to the principal square, built a We desire to express our gratitude

University at Salem. Shortly after

Mr. Pennman lost three cows and Mr.
Rycman lost one within the last week.
Some unknown disease. The throat
swells and chokes the animals in a very
few hours.

Mrs. Gonsnider. f Portland, is visit

bonfire, and hacking the body to pieces

BOOM 8, WincHARD BUlLDIMa

OREGON CITY, - - - - OREGON

(JRANT B. DIMICK

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will praotioe in all Courts in lhe State, Circuit
and District Courts of the United States.

Insolvent debtors taken through bankruptcy.
Office in Garde Building, Oregon City, Or.

(COMMERCIAL BANK

of OREGON CITY

capital $100,000

Transacts a general banking business

MakeB loans and eollections, discounts bills
buys and sells domestic and foreign exchange

and receives deposits subject to oheck.
Open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

and thanks to our many friends for their
tender expressions of sympathy and
kind assistance during our recent be

wards the death of his mother called mm
home, and when he went back he says
that all was changed and he could make
but little headway. About this time the reavement; also for their kind attention

to our mother during her long and pain-
ful illness.

. Tnos. A. Smith,
Matiiew Smith,
Erastus Smith.

mutterings of (Jivi! war, tne drums Deal
to arms reached his ears and he enlisted
as a private in a company of cavalry.
This company was ouipany B First
Oregon Cavalry. He was kept constant

OOOOOOO 800000000 9 00 06 0Ot. C. liATOUBETTE, . J, Neyeh
Cashieideut

ly in the held.
In the of fall of 1864 a regiment of

waB ordered raised in Oregon and
the young soldier became one of the
recruiting officers. A number of the
members of the company raised in Ore

with knives, pitched it in the midBt of
the flames. For a while they watched
it burn, and then coming to a realizaa-tio- n

of their first missioa to lynch Wil-

son, they once mote resumed their
march to the county jail.

The sheriff and his deputies had ex-
pected an attack an 1 were prepared.
The sheriff refused them admission and
threatened to shoot if the mob com-
mitted an overt act. Tie mob, now
worked up to an intense state of excite-
ment, became frenzied in its determina-
tion to reach Wilson, and In its fury
threatened to lynch the sheriff, bis dep-
uties and a negro turakey. Finally,
they cbarcred the jail, aid the sheriff and
his deputies fired, wounding three mem-
bers of the mob, one fatally.

Card of Thank. .

We desires to entend oar thanks
through the Courier to all of our Irienda
who were so kind to us during the last
illness, death and burial of our daughter
and sister, Dora Pauline Stover.

D C. Btovbr,
Rev. CL i. Stover.

Mother's Eargon City are yet in the land of the liv- -
( N. GREENMAN

THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN
(Established 18M)

Prompt delivery to all parta of the city
OREGON CITY REGON

g A Positive Statement
f Huntley Bros., Druggists, are

agents for Oregon City for

1 KeWeWs Oil of Eden

f Sweet Spirits of Eden

tt Remedies that will positively curt
any case of Rheumatism, no matter

2 how severe or how long standing. '

O In case anyone is not cured, the

A WORO ill MOrNE'( BAItl SWM
HUR9IHO Ml INPCHT. MO lit TM
MONTHS THAT COMB BUFO tMAT
TIMS,

ing her mother, Mrs. Bradtl this week.
Mr. Mulloy, of Dallas, was home

over Sunday.
Will some one kindly inform your

humble servant how to stop a finger
nail from splitting.

Mike Mulloy is expected home from
Jerome, Arizona, Saturday or Sunday,

here he went some time ago, to take
care of his brother Matt. We are
pleased to learn that Matt's health is
very much improved.

Geo. Brown went to Portland Monday
to see Slate Veterinary surgeon .McLain
about a young colt that went stone
blind.

Mr. Calvin Is suffering with rheumat-
ism in his shoulder.

MisS Grace Clemens roturned to her
home at Oak Grove Monday.

Fred Miller returned home from Cas-

cade Locks Tnesday where he has been
working for a fish canning Oo, for Beveu

months past.

AUBXTRSTA."

We are all waiting patiently for sum-

mer weather.
O. B. Rippey nnd son, of Oakdale,

NahrARka. who are friends of D. F. Le

y SCOTT 3 EMULSION .
,1 BUPPUSS TUB BXTRA mTKIHOTM AHO
9 DOumsNMur bo kuobbbahy fon
fi 1H3 HEALTH OP BOTH UQTHS.fl AMB
.) CHILD.
'M Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Cbemlett,
ii 5 Pearl Street, New York.

OABTORIA.
BeM 'nl) 1,3,9 'wa)l8

9, t.1 a r 11

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right

California medicalt Company, of Oakland, will refund
the purchase price.

S Call at Huntley Bros, for free booklet.
tj 50c. aoa i.oo 1 an arugguta.

MOOOM000lt3i

When the war was over be was nrged
to accept a commissiou in the Regular
Army, but he had seen enough of war
and refused and went home to his farm,
and from that day until the preaeut he
has been a successful farmer near Hub-bai-

BIS POLITICAL CAREER.

Before the breaking out of the Civil
War, Mr. Dimick was a Free State
Democrat, but at its close he alligned
himself with the Republican party. In
188b be was elected to the state senate
by that party and took bis seat a a
republican. Later he became a demo-
crat and bis reaeona for so doing are
better told by himself than by any one
else. Heeayf "For years I have wit-
nessed the leaders of the Republican
party steering away fiom ancient land-
marks, gnoring and trampling under
foot the traditions and principals that
gave it its standing among the common
people, and, finally, when the dear old
name was all that was left me to fight
for, taw the leaders of the party ear-rend- er

it to be used as a football by the
Shylocks, boodlers, corporation and
trusts. With a tear for the past and a
determination to do right for the future,
I save my voice and my vote for Hon.

444444444444144 $4 40444 4
Fovre. made him a pleasant call lastThe More we Get

:

f The More We want
Thursday. They are well pleased with
Clackamas county, and are seriously New Quarterscontemplating a business location in
Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Erickson and sons and
Ira Ogden attended the W. O. W, carni-

val in Portland last week.
' Mies Hilda Eritkson and friend, Mr.

Turner, of Tacoma, Wash., were visit-

ing in Portland Friday.
Mr, and Mrs. Le Fevre, Mrs. E.

Akin and Miss Bertha Akin heard
Champ Clark speak at Gladstone Satur-

day evening. Axiom.

William Jennings Bryan and the prin

4
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4
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ciples "of the National Democratic
party. ,

In 1900 he was the unanimous choice
of tne Marion County Democracy for
Legislative honors and again in 1902, and
while defeated no sling or trace of 'dis-
honor was left to besmirch hie career.
No better or nobler man ever lived than
John B. Dimick. and many there are

Mulino.

We are now doing about three fourths of the
prescription work of Clackamas County still we
are not satisfied we want to do more. . . .

We are better prepared to d this work, with our
arrangemeHts,an4 up tt date facilities each man
works with a special individual fair f scales and
bhlances,. independent of the other. ....

If we are not filling your prescription yu are not
getting the best services. We offer you our
fifteen years' experience and the best and fresh-
est drugs in the market. , . .

Ot'RJPCICEcV All we ask is a Comparison.

in this vicinity haveMany farmers

4444444444
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REMOVAL OF

Electric Grocery
To larger store, second door south

, of. .. Albright's meat market. :

My continually growing trade has compelled
me to move. In my new place of business I
can show my large stock to full . advantage. I
trust that my friends, who have so liberally
patronized me heretofore, will visit me in my
new quarters : : : : :

I shall save no effort to merit their' trade by liberal treat-
ment and by furnishing them the best goods in my line
in the world's market. Stop in and take a look at the
finest grocery stock in Oregon City. '

D. M. KLEMSEN,
LCT IC GROCIf

finished haying,
Mrs. Trollinger

camp meeting at
has been attending
Woodburn the pastwho will bear witness to this. state

ment.
TnE deceased's family. and

weekv ;

A large crowd from Wilboit
Meadowbrook attended cburcb at IthisA wife and seven children suavlve the

deceased. The children are: John I4 Dimick, of Salem; A. R. Dimick, of

4
4n0WELLI6IJ0NE8

Milwaukie; G. is. Dimick, ol this city ;

Ralph, Harry and George A. Dimick, of
Hubbard and Mrs. Nelli" Fry, xf Hub-
bard. All of them are grown or nearly
grown and are worthy children of a

place last Sunday.
Rev. Moor preached bis farewell ser-

mon here last Sunday. He has moved
his family near Eugene. The people of

this piace are very sorry to see him
leave.

Misses Mary, Minnie and little Golda
Trulinger aad Laura, Etta and Golda
Murphy attended the picnic at Union
Mills last Wednesday.

Mibees Kate, Inez and Gladys Snod-cra- ss

of Meadowbrook visited at the

worthy parent,PRESCRIPTION'S PEC I A LISTS
Chambers Howell Linn E. Tonest

4
4
4
4
44

Fnneral services fere conducted at
the hi me Wednesday morning after
which, followed by a large concourse of
sorrowing friends and relatives, the re-
mains were interred in the Hubbard
cemetery.

444444444444144444444444
Trulinger home last Sunday.


